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SOIL CULTIVA-

TION MAKES BET-

TER CORN YIELDS

Cultivation Has Three Objects.
Need to Conserve Labor and

Land.

Farm labor is scarce this year, and
yields arc likely to suffer unless avail-
able labor is utilized to the best ad-

vantage.
Unnecessary or misdirccted-cultiva-tio- n

is always a scriotis waste, but it
is particularly so when man power is
not adequate to crop requirements.

Make all labor count at full value.
In cultivating the corn crop say
spccialsts of the United States De-

partment of Agriculture, use a two-ro- w

cultivator if possible. It consumes
only half as much man labor as a
one-ro- w cultivator and only one-four- th

as much as the half-ro- w culti-
vator or double shovel. '

Cultivate, when cultivation is need-
ed, but refrain When it is not needed.
Cultivation may be a waste of time or
actually injurious under certain con-

ditions. Cultivation by a hard-and-fa- st

rule is likely to do more harm than
good. Government corn specialists,
give the following general principles
as to time and manner of cultivating
corn:

Cultivation Has Three Objects.
There arc three main purposes of

cultivation to store moisture, to des-

troy weeds, to warm the soil.
Keep the soil surface loose and

open This will let the rain soak in
quickly and reduce waste. In fair
weather it will prevent the subsoil
from drying out. A properly cultiva-
ted soil will send moisture, laden with
plant food, up through the corn roots
and stalks to make cars.

Every weed in a cornfield is an
enemy. It drinks up moisture ancLcon-sume- s

plant food that should go to
make corn kernels instead of weed
seed. Destroy weeds when they ap-

pear Attack them, if possible, in fair
weather. You will then have the sun
as a powerful ally

Evaporation of moisture lowers
temperature. A wet. evaporating soil
surface .is cold A dry soil surface
dries quickly and the blanket of loose, I

dry soil then checks evaporation,!
drinks in sunshine, and becomes'
ivarni. i

Watch your soil its condition
should determine when to cultivate. '

Do not let cracks form. They are m
holes through which valuable mois-,,i,- 0,

ture escapes. Do not cultivate when
your ground "is dry or wet enough to
form large clods. Clods tie up plant
food so that the corn roots con not
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ODD FROM
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London the person who first re-

ports to the water the
bursting of a water main gets a re-

ward of several dollars.

Real estate arc discussing the
possibilities of utilizing the wooden-hulle- d

ships lying idle the
River to relieve the house

shortage the cities the river.
o

John Belfast, ..who
born England more 50 years
ago, has for years without
a head covering of kind Sum-
mer's heat and s cold. says

lias driven of miles, bare-
headed, when the thermometer regis
tered 10 or more below zero.
but has .frozen and

a cold the head or a
headache.

The Government is Phil-
adelphia a complete outfit of
clothes for women 3'J, including:
One pair of brown shoes, $3.30
one wool suit (skirt coat), $20;

long wool $13; one hat 50
cents. Everything is khaki colored.

articlcr'were made especially for
the various munition workers.

Instead of burning its old bank
notes, France treats them with an
which turns them into a dark-colore- d

pulp. The pulp used for making the
covers of Government lddgers.

THREE-FOURTH- S OF MARRIED
W0MEN ARE WAGE EARNERS.

a su family' incomes
..i.. i11imrP,i ritips the

United States, the Department of
Lal)0r fouml that iohstown, Y
three-quarte- rs of the wives earn

The Labor Review explains,,,, -- ,,,i:.: .uiui una (uiih, bwiiuniviii i.- -
vails in Johnstown because glove
making the principal industry there

furnishes work which women
tIo at ,,.- - to ti,em

dwellers derive some income trom
gardens and poultry. Ninety-thre- e

cent of those Cleveland had
a garden or chickens. Thrift Mag- -
azine.

RESULTS IF EVERYONE
STOPPED BUYING.

,J TI,e N,ew Prk,S"" a".d Hfr.:,W,.th re8a.d s,Pn?d
and others very
P,ort . ,t0 . the, effect, everybody
b"oum "P Buying in er lo nrmg
down would it not be only just
and fair as well as a sequence
tl:at when this is into effect
everybody should paying
salaries and wages and rents?

The monkey wrench thus
into the fine mechanism of the iiulws- -
trial machinery would produce a

If everybody stop buying a
few months sroods would be

because they are able to good
Watch Soil And wages without leaving their house- -

waste cultivation. Cultiva- - hold,
tion may be actually injurious when

'
one-sixt- h of the New

your soil is so dry hard as to York City homes visited women con-brea- k

into large dry clods. i tributed earnings the support
Failure to cultivate promptly when the home. Boston, out
is needed to prevent from works; Buffalo in

becoming cracked, hard, or wcedv twenty-eigh- t; Cleveland and Cin-wi- ll
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DR. W. B. TAYLOR

llffirp Hour?' . Always In ofllce during
ofllco liourb

Tractor Dealers Wanted
MIDWEST

VIIilfDft

Irvlngton. Ky.

The Best Little Farm Tractor Built .
Works Hard All Day On a Gallon and a Half of Gas

Makes Money For You in a Hundred Ways
We want a Live Dealer in this County. The Midwest
'Utilitor sells on sight, and you can place one on every farm.
Unusual Business Opportunity for a live man who can

imeasure up to our requirements. '
Writ, WIra, Phone, or com to LouUrUU (or
particular. Tarritorjr now bains allotted. .

MIDWEST AUTOMOTIVE CO.
(Incorporated)

.P1. Mai. ism 662 South 2nd St, LOUISVILLE. KY.

THE BRECKINRIDGE NEWS, CLOVERPORT, KENTUCKY
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WEDDING CAKE FIVE FEET
HIGH AND WEIGHED SO LBS.

More than three thousand people
witnessed the marriage of Miss Rach-
el Littleton and Cornelius Vandcr-buil- t.

Jr.. in New York City. Anril 29,
j a wedding which has attracted wide
spread aucnuon.

The weddfns cake which is said to
have beet the largest 'ever made in
America, was five feet high .and
weighed 200 pounds. It more tnan
served 700 guests. The wedding gifts
were estimated to have been valued
at a million dollars,

NAVAJO INDIANS RAISING
PURE BRED LIVE STOCK.

More than 101,000 head of live stock
owned by Navajo Indians in New
Mexico henceforth will be bred only
to purebred sires. The female stock
includes 3,000 cattle, 8,000 horses, 150,-00- 0

sheep, and 30,000 goats, besides
smaller numbers of swine and poultry.

The Indians have signified their
support of 'the "Better Sires Better
Stock" movement. The United States'
Department, of Agriculture is cooper-
ating in supplying the Indians with
literature dealing with live-stoc- k im-

provement. ,

AVERAGE 75 BU. POTATOES
PRODUCED BY l.HRS. WORK.

By means of a potato cutter, a po-
tato planter, and a potato digger, ng

with other machines and a more
intelligent agriculture, a farmer has
been able to produce 57 bushels of
potatoes with one average hour's la--

I bor. A half century ago the product
I xrnc rmlv nnp.Miirrl nc tniirn Qavi

the United States Department of
Agriculture.

WHITE HOUSE FIOCK GROWS.

Washington, May 7. The White
House (lock of sheep, which got its
start three years ago in a modest cor-
ral on the south grounds, has out;
grown its pasturage and soon is to
have the run of virtually all of the
whole extent of the parks and lawn
surrounding the Executive Mansion.
A wire netting was put up today a- -
round the new flower beds and rare
shrubs from which alone the sheep
are to-b- e excluded. Arrival of a score
of spring lambs increased the flock
to forty-eigh- t.

SET CIVIL SERVICE
AGE OF RETIREMENT

Washington, May 0. Congress of
the Civil service retirement bill reach-
ed today fixing the general retirement
age at 70 years. Letter carriers and
Government mechanics would be re-

tired at (i. years and railway mail
service employes at 02.

KINDNESS

A motherly.-lookin- g woman produc-
ed a nickel and said to "the expectant
tramp:

"Now, I want you to understand
that I am giving you this not because
I think you are starving, or from any
foolish notions of charity, but simply
because it gives' me pleasure to do
so."

"Well, mum," he replied, "if you
look-a- t it in that way, why not make

.it a dime and have' a real good time?"
Our Dumb Animals.

When Your Farm Stock is Sick, Look
For Rats.

Disease among farm animals don't
just happed. Rats are carriers of dan-
gerous plagues hog cholera, foot and
mouth disease and that terrible of all
scourges Bubonic plague. Farmers
should throw around prelnises RAT-SNA- P.

It's sure and safe." Three
sizes, 25c, 30c, $1 00. Sold and guaran-
teed by C6nrad Payne & Co., Clover-por- t,

Ky., and B. V. Beard & Co.,
Uardinsburg, Ky. Adv. '

AGED MAM CLAIMS RECORD

New Hampshire Nonogenarian Still
Able to Swing Ax Both Lustily

and Expertly.

Friends of Frank Mdzrull, ninety,
of Franklin, N. II., claim that he Is the

woodehopper of Ills nge In
lie Now Kuglund states. Despite his

near approach to the century uinrk he
is able to swing an ux with the best of
the choppers of the New Hampshire
woods, those who know him best say.

Mr. Mozrnll wus formerly n hotel
man. Since his retirement n 'fuvorlte
pastime of his has been to walk a dis-

tance of live miles from the home of
his niece to n wood lot and there chop
wood. It Is claimed that he cut almost
live cords of wood In a week, which Is

considered record for a man uny-wher- e

near Mr. Jlozrall's nge.
Mr. Mozrnll helped to build the tlrst

bridle path from the Profile to the
xumnilt of Moupt Lafayette, und wns
one of the bet-know- n guides In the
mountains years ago. lie has guided
some of the best-know- n people of the
country in their explorations of the
White mountains. It is only recently
that he has come Into fame as u wood,
chopper.

Mr. Mozrall's memory Is nios't excel-
lent juid his general health Is excep-
tionally good for 'a miin of his

years. Boston Post.

Kitchener's Dog.
.Lord Kitchener's favorite dog, which

ho left In the hands of Admiral Grant
before embarking on the, cruiser Hamp-
shire, Is believed to huve become a
good Australian. AdmlraJrnnt. who
bus beennppo!nted tlrst tmval mem-

ber of the Australian nnyal board,
brought Kitchener's pet to the com-

monwealth on hoard the battle cruiser
Australia. Ordinarily (he common-weult- h

does not encourage the land-
ing f cuts und dogs from overseas, but
Australia holds Kitchener In such dear
memory that oue 'may safely conjec-
ture that exception will be made la
this instance.

STYLES IN SPRING SUITS

Short Jackets nnd tastefully applied
braid trimming are featured In the

spring suits. A compromise
fiew coat and Jacket appears In the
model shown above In which the coat
ends at the front with the braided
girdle but Is the usunl length nt the
back. ,

TO SERVE SUNDAY NIGHT.
For Sunday night lunch try

It will be liked by all to
whom the flavor of American cheese
is agreeable.

Metropolitan Sandwiches.
Vi pound cheese, 3 tablespoons melt-

ed butter. 1 teasooon Drcoared mus
tard, 3 hard cooked eggs, 3 table- -

spoons ciaer vinegar, fy teaspoon pep-
per, Yi teaspoon salt

Mash yolks, add butter, salt, pepper,
and, mustard, and mix until- - smooth
Grate cheese or put through a food
chopper'; chop whites of eggs. Mix
all thoroughly, stir in vinegar, and
spread between three or four thin
slices of buttered bread; press togeth-
er, and cut in long, narrow strips.

TESTED EGG RECEIPES
THAT ARE GOOD AND

SAVE THE MEAT BILL.

Now that eggs are a little more
plentiful and comparatively reason-
able in price they can provide a wel-
come variation in the family diet In
many families eggs are seldom ser-
ved except at breakfast, but they
furnish just as many possibilities for
delectable dishes for luncheon or sup-
per as they do-- for breakfast. They can
well take the place of a meat dish,
for, like meat they furnish protein,
faf. and mineral matter and the yolk
is also a good source of vitamin. A
few receipes for attractive dishes suit
able to serve in. place of meat fir t' c
midday or evening meal folljv.
These receipes were tested in tl-- ex-
perimental kitchen of the United
States Department of Agriculture.

Shirred Eggs With Rice.
Fill a baking aish naif full jf rot

boiled rice. Break six eggs .'tul cire
fully drop them in the rice, taking
care not to break the yolks Pour a
cup of cheese sauce over the eggs
and rice and bake in a moderate oven
until the whites of the crn' ire se
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make the cheese, sauce: Melt 1
of butter and stir into it

1 of of
salt, and teaspoon of white pepper.
Add 1 cup of cold milk, and stir over
tlie name until thick and creamy. Add
4 tablespoons of grated cheese and
stir until molted.

i Creole Eggs.
Hard cook 0 eggs,
Cook yi cup washed rice in 2 quarts

of boiling water 1 tea- -
' spoon of salt.

Make a sauce in the following way:
Melt 2 tablespoons of in a
skillet and add 4 tablespoons of

onion's. Cook until the onion is
soft, but not brown, Add 1J4 cups
of canned tomatoes and 3 finely chop-
ped green peppers, and y teaspoon
of salt. Cook 15 minutes. Place a
layer of boiled rice in a baking dish,
cover with slices of hard-cooke- d eggs
and cover the sliced eggs with Creole
sauce. Repeat until baking dish is full
Grate cheese over the top and bako
for 30 minutes in a moderate oven,

Eggs Coddled in Tomato
Make a tomato sauce by melting S

tablespoons of and stirring into
it 3 tablespoons of flour, J4 teaspoon

I of celery salt, J4 teaspoon of pepper,
ana a teaspoons ot salt, strain a cups

r
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of tomato pulp and juice
sieve 'and to the butter And flour.
Cook until thickened. Place 'one-ha- lf

of the tomato sauce In, a baking' dish,
break one at a time, arid cart-full- y

slide each egg into the s sane.
taking care 'not to break the yolks.

vyiin me remaining sauce,
sprinkle with cheese, and bake:
in the oven until the egg is set. It 4twell to serve each egg on a round -

of toasted bread, or each may be bak-
ed in an individual ramekin if prefer-- '

red.
With

A omlet or is a i
dish that most people. Try '
bread into 3 inch cubes; fry in but-th- is

omlet with croutons for variety.
Make by stale

ter until crisp and well
Beat 5 eggs add 4 table-
spoons of cream or milk, J4
of salt, 'A teaspoon and the ".
browned croutons. Put 2 tablespoons
of butter in a hot pan, and,
when the butter is and hot
turn in the mixture. As it cooks
and pick up with a fork until the
whole is of a

Increase the heat and
quickly then fold and --

turn on a hot platter; with
of parsley and serve.

Commencement Week!
We Offer Seasonable Merchandise

Special Prices

$1.50 Wash silk. Camisoles, beautifully lace trimmed.

$1.98 Combination suits of finest cjuality nansook or ba--

teste, handsomely embroidered and lace

50c A assortment of Crepe de Chine handkerchiefs
all colors.

$1.50 to $3.00 silk in brown,
navy and

$4.98 to $6.50 Beautiful, assortment of Georgette and
Crepe de Chine various colors.

$4.98 to $12.00 A full line of ladies skirts, all styles and
materials. Very latest Eastern styles.

All Spring Coats reduced 20 per cent.
"

Buy now while special .price is on.

$5.00 to $8.50 A line of Oxfords, Pumps and ties,
in brown kid, black kid and patent leather. We carry
narrow widths. '

Still a Large of

Government Canned Goods
x

30c Per can of Roast Beef. No. 2.

$3.75 For a 12 pound can of bacon. Your last chance.

Don't too long. Bring baskets and carry
them home.

' THE STORE OF GOOD VALUES

GOLDEN RULE STORE
KENTUCKY
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